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As soon as you emerge from your Thanksgiving food coma, Christmas kicks into full gear. Walk off 
the calories by visiting any of the shopping meccas on or off the Strip, which are gearing up for the 
most anticipated shopping day of the year. You can window shop through the extravagant Shops at 
Crystals, stroll through the marble halls of the Forum Shops at Caesars Palace, or take in the entire 
scene atFashion Show Mall. But we figured you might be looking for something special, so we 
tracked down a few choice, only-in-Vegas Black Friday deals. 

AG by Ana Gutierrez at Grand Bazaar Shops 

The only U.S. store from Costa Rican designer Ana Gutierrez offers 50% off selected items all 
weekend. The international retailer showcases handmade jewelry with genuine semi-precious stones 
and handbags made with sustainable leather. Ana Gutierrez' bohemian chic style combines unusual 
materials with organic shapes and textures to create collectable wearable art. 

Anime Revolution at Miracle Mile Shops 

Throughout Black Friday weekend, Anime Revolution customers who buy two posters will get the 
third poster for half off. Gamers will receive 20% off their entire purchase if they beat the store's 
owner in a game of Super Smash Bros. 

The Cosmopolitan of Las Vegas 

The second floor of The Cosmopolitan features some of the coolest stores on the Strip. Deal hunters 
should take advantage of Black Friday discounts at most of the shops. Names like CRSVR Sneaker 
Boutique, Jason of Beverly Hills, Kidrobot and Rent the Runway offer 20% off total purchases that 
day, while Stitched gives shoppers 25% off of one bespoke piece per customer. 

DW Kitchen + Market 

Local favorite DW Bistro is branching out with the highly anticipated DW Kitchen + Market, which is 
set to open early 2016 at The Gramercy. Whet your appetite with a chic sneak peek at the Pop-Up 
Marketin DW Bistro on Black Friday, Small Business Saturday and throughout December. The pop-
up will offer chef Dalton's beloved polenta cornbread, homemade jams and spreads, and the Bistro's 
white chocolate and blueberry scones. Other local small businesses will join the DW Pop-Up on Small 
Business Saturday as well. 

Las Vegas Fight Shop at Miracle Mile Shops 

Las Vegas Fight Shop celebrates its annual Black & Blue Friday sale with a storewide 20% discount. 
Save on MMA fan items like apparel, equipment and memorabilia. 

PBR Rock Bar and Rockhouse 

When you've shopped so much that you're ready to drop, make a beeline for PBR Rock Bar at 
Miracle Mile Shops in Planet Hollywood or Rockhouse at The Venetian. Both restaurants offer guests 
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who bring a shopping receipt dated November 27 a 10% discount on food and beverage all day Black 
Friday. 

Rock of Ages at The Venetian 

From Black Friday through Cyber Monday, guests can purchase two-for-one tickets to see the radical, 
classic rock-filled production at The Venetian using the code 241CYBER. 

Swarovski at Grand Bazaar Shops 

The dazzling, iconic Swarovski store that is the centerpiece of the Grand Bazaar Shops features a 
buy one, get one 50% off promotion from Friday, November 27 to Monday, November 30. 

Tropicana 

Prefer to do all your shopping online? Tropicana's Cyber Monday extends 72 hours from Monday, 
November 30, to Wednesday, December 2. Guests can save up to 30% on stays from December 20 
to February 29, 2016. With these savings, travelers can look forward to an unforgettable getaway 
withSouth Beach-chic hotel accommodations, award-winning restaurants, top-billed entertainment 
likeRaiding the Rock Vault, a luxury spa and salon, and of course, plenty of gaming excitement. 
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